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1. Introduction 
X-ray diffraction studies of  subtilisin BPN'/inki- 
biter complexes revealed two different binding modes 
for several reversible and irreversible inhibitors. Thie 
peptide chloromethyl ketones, e.g. Z -A Ia -G Iy -Phe-  
~CH2CI*, form one rclags of  irreversible inh~itors 
[i, 2], and the h3,dro/)hobit: binding site of  these tn- 
hibit0rs on subtflisin BPN' has been labelled the A- 
site [3]. The second class consists of  the reversible 
inhibitor BA, the acyhating agent TC! and phenyl- 
methanesu[fonylflu0dde, all o f  which have been 
shown to bind to the so-called B site o fS .  BPN' erys- 
ials [3[. it has been suggested recently that the B 
site could be a second productive substrate binding 
~te in S. BPN' [3, 4]. 
The folldwing data offer kinetic evidence for two 
p/0ductive substrate binding sites in S_ Novo and S. 
Cadsberg r Cleavage of  Ala-Ala-Phe--OMe and 
Ac-Ah--Ala--Phe-Ala is inhibited competitively by 
ZAAP. BA is a non-competitive** inhibito~ for the 
same reaeti0n. Cleavage o f  TC[ by S. Nero is compet- 
itively inhibited by BA, but non-competRively b
ZAAP. ThL~ behavlous i  consistent with the assump- 
tioa that peptide r~bstrate s and ZAAP bind at the 
Y AbD~'/alions -,eeoldin8 to I~JPAC-IUB rules, J. BioL Chem. 
247 (1972) 977. Further abl~reviatlons ave ZAAP, benzyb 
oxycarbonylalanyl-elan.vl-phenylalanine; BA. ~(a-benzOyl- 
, atgin'me thyl ester; ATE, N-acetyltyrosine ethyl ester, 
TCI, Ar-tran~-ci/mamo~'limldazole; S., "mbt glisin~ 
" ~ Thm~ut  this pa~,r "llon-competRive" moans that sub- 
~sffatd'li~l inhibiter'do not compete for the same site. 
Aroa h-Ho//amd pu~:~gg ¢37mpemy - Amsterdam 
crystallographlcally defined A-szte, while TC! and BA 
bind in the B.site. Identical results are obtained for 
S. Carlsberg except hat BA is a competitive inhibitor 
towards all the substrates tested. Cleavage of  BAE 
byS.  Nero :rod S. Carlsberg is inhibited non-compet- 
itively by BA and ZAAP. 
2. Materials and methods 
Purified S. Nave and S. Carlsberg (products of  
Novo indust ires, Copenhagen), were kindly provided 
by R.S. Roche. The commercial enzymes were chro. 
matographed consecutively on Scphadex G-23 and on 
CM-cellulose as outlined elsewhere [2]. Ac -A la -  
-A la -Phe-A la  was a gift from Dr. H. Benderly. 
Z-Ala-Ala- -Phe-OMe and Z--Ala-Ala--Phe were 
prepared by coupling Z--Ala--AIa-ONSu with phenyl. 
alanine methyl ester and phenylalanine, respectively 
[5]. The carbobenzoxy group was removed by HBt 
in acetic acid,and the hydrobromide HBr. H -A la -  
-Ala-Phe--OMe was recrystallized from l-butanol 
- ether. ZAAP was recrystailized from ethyl acetate 
- hexane. TCI was synthesized according to the liter- 
ature [6l. BA, BAE and ATE were prepared by stan- 
dard procedures in our laboratory. 
Esterase and peptidase activity were followed by 
the pH stat method (Radiometer titration assembly) 
in0.1 M KCI at pH 8.6 and 37 =. The deacylation of 
cinnamoylsubtilisins at 25 ° and pH 7 (0.04 M phos- 
phate buffer, I = 0.l with KCI, 3.3% (v/v) acetonit- 
tee) was monitored at 335 nm on a Gilford 2400-S 
spectrophotometer according to 'method A' o f  
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F-~. l.'Hydm, lys/s of Ala-Ala-Phe--OM ~ by subtilJsin Novo at pH 8,6 and 3~ in 0.r M KCI. Velocity v is e~xp~ex~cd in nn~les of 
subs l ratc  c lcavoJ  per  f and per.see.,  e No  [ah lbkor .  h#) m I mM ZAAP;  m 5 .rnM ~ p .  B) i 20  ~ BA. ,  . . . :  . . - .  
Bender et aL [7]. An extinction coefficient o f  9.04 
X 103 M at 335 nm was used for TCI [7]. Appropriate 
enzyme stock solutions were prepaid in water (pH 
star assay) or in 0.05 M acetate, pH 5.5 (spectroscopic 
assh- -y ) .  Subst ra te  and  inh ib i to t : - s tock  so lu t ions  were  
0.05 M to 0.01 M in 0.1 M KCI . .TC!  stock-wss 3-X 10 -3  - bchave.compet i t~ely  (f 'q~s.'6/rod?); . . 
M in acetoi3itrile. ' The cleavage of  Ac -A la -A la -Phe-A la  by S. Novo 
• TheLineweaver-Burk plots were obtained from a , : 
competitively towards BAE (fig. 4).i:As for S: Cads-: 
berg, :u~bit ion of  TCl.hydl~lysis.~;as xlmiIar to the 
results with S. Novo (fig. 5). ZAAP=was a compel i t~ 
"mhibftor~when tested again.q the tone, tide ester 
Ala" Aia--Phe--OMe or ATE, but i]~ continued to 
weighted least equare analysis O f the .©xperiment eLl 
points (Hew]ett-Packa rd 9820 .A" ca] culator). 
• Des~nding paper chromatography was done on 
Whatmanno. I sheets with the u ppei-.phase ofa mix- 
ture of l-butanol-acetic acid-war er (25:6: 25)as 
mobile phase . . . . .  
3. Re~ts 
Figs. I to 4 show Lineweaver-Burk pk)t.s of'the 
experiments with S. Novo. E_sterase ar~l.peptidase ac- 
tivity of S. Novo were inhibfled competitively by -. 
ZAAP (rigs. IA and-2A). B.A was a.nofi .-~mpetitiye in-.. 
h~itor for the same two rea:ctionS (fiBs, lB, and 2B). 
Towards TCI as a subs[rate fl/e same_ tw(~ .inhihitors ..:: 
a non-competitive and BA b,~ame a comp.etit~e:~;~ - 
hibito r (f ig.3). Neither of  the two inhibitors heaved 
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l:]g. 3. Hydrolysis o f  tV-tran.t--einnamoylimidazole by mtbtilisin Move at pH 7.0 and )~-*. Velocity z, is e_.xpre~ed as in I18. I. - No 
athibitor.'A) • 0.5 mM ZAAP; t, 2 mM ZAAP; • 5 mM ZAAP. B) • l0  mM BA; • 20 mMBA_ 
was analyzed qualitatively by paper chromatography. 
The only ninhydrin positive fragments detected were 
flee aianine and Phe-Ala in about equal mounts.  
Thusc leavase occurred at e i ther the first or  the  second 
bond from the carboxy l  end.  
4. D ~  - "  
graphically defined B site in the inhibition experiments, 
The inh~ition pattern changes completely when 
TCI isthe substrate (fig. 3). BA clearly becomes a com- 
petitive inhibitor,  whereas ~ P  can now form a ter- 
nary temple×. Competitiveness of  BA agains~ TC[ has 
been observed r~'ently by Wright [3 }. The straight- 
forward interpretation of this result is that TC! binds 
to a different site than doe2 the peptide substrate,  and 
The peptides Ala-Ala-Phe-OMe or Ac-A la -A la -  
-Phe-Ala and ZAAP evidently compete for th~ same 
site on both subtilisins as indicated by their stricdy 
competitive behaviour towards each other (figs. l A. 
ZA, 6 and 7). As for S. Novo which is identical withS. 
BeN' [8, 9] the binding site for the above three pe W 
tide, ~ probably identical with that found for the pep- 
tide chloromethyl ketones ft~m X.ray analysis [ l, 2]. 
Thi~ '-~te was defined as the A site [3]. The similarity 
in sequenc e of the peptides in the present study and 
t~ ci~6romethyi ketones used by Kmut and coworkers 
mengthens' this assumption. BA clearly does not com- 
pe~te for the A ~te on S. Novo but can form the ternary 
mm~ex .enzyme/substrate/inhibitor (figs. 1B and 213). 
ldthe S;.BPN' crystal BA, indeed, binds at a locus la- 
belled B site.which is dearly separated from the A 
dt¢-[3:.4]. Asmmtng the same conformation for the 
' No~o en,wme in solution BA r binds to the crystallo- 
. . . . . . . .  / , , / ,  
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F ig .  4. Hydrolysis of NO[~3enzoylarginine ethyl ester by ~ub- " 
tilisin Nero. Comlitions ~,s in fig. !. • No inhibitdr: • 5 mM 
ZAAP; • 20  m M B A .  
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Fig. 5. ltydrolysis of N.rrans-cinnamoylimidazol¢ by subtilisin Carlsberg, Co vlitions as in fig. 3.0' No inhibitor. A) o 10 mMBA; 
o 20 mMBA; ~ 40 mMBA. B) o O, 1 mM ZAAP; ~ 0.5 mM ZAAP, 
probably  at the same site as BA. However ,  since in TCI 
hydrolysis deacylat ion is rate l imit ing [7] ,  the com- 
petit ive inhibit ion pattern with BA need not  rule out 
a ternary complex  o f  the fo rm enzyme/TC l /BA .  I f  in 
the reaction scheme 
E-BA+Te l  k t E 'BA .TC[~ ETC~.E+TC " 
k-t +BA,  im 
im ~ imtdazole;  TC = rrans-cinnamic acid 
-w ~ t ................... i ........ i " ! -  , .... i 7 i .... l - l 
/ -  
v 
' i 0 ~ ..,-"F ~" ,  /~  . I I _ i I I . . . .  ~L _ ' i i 
-10 o to  
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t:ig, 6, Ftyctrolysi,~ o f  A la -A la -Phe-OMe by  subt i t i s in  Carlsberg. Cond i t ions  as in f ig. I ,  • No  inh ib i to r ;  e, 2 mM ZAAP;  Q ()~ ram 
ZAAP:, o 20 mMBA.  
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Fig. 7, l lydtolys is  or N-acelyltyrosin ethyl ester by subtilisin 
Cadsborg. Condit ions as in fig. 1, • No inhibitor; -~ I mM 
ZAAP; a 18 mMBA; c. 36 mM BA. 
k 3 is rate limiting, competitive inhibition will be ob- 
served espite different b'nding sites for BA and TCI. 
Once the acylenzyme (ETC) is formed, BA can no 
longer bind to the enzyme, ~.th¢twise inhibition would 
be non.competitive (r duced k3). X-ray evidence is
compatible with this conclusion. The cinnamoyi roof 
cry in the crystalline acylenzyme (S. BPN') occupies 
th~ . same place as BA 13|. Ead~ enzyme clearly has 
otdy a single catalytic site [ 10|, and both productive 
binding sites must accontodate heir substrate so that 
the bond to be clea~d is favourably oriented to the 
single catalytic site. 
liydrolysis of BAE by S. Novo is inhibited non- 
competitively b  ZAAP and BA (fig. 4L This could 
be interpreted as follows: BAE binds product ively 
either in :die A or in site B but not in both sites simul. 
taneously. BA binds in site B only. A ternary complex 
of the ©nzyme with BA and BAE is possible only if 
, BAE binds to the A site. The steady state kinetics el" 
this system would show Michaelis-Mcnten behaviour 
and therefore allow for the straight lines in fig, 4. The 
same reasoning stands also for ZAAP bound to site A 
and taking part In a ternary complex with BAE bound 
to site B, Alternatively, BAE could yet show a third 
ptoduct|ve binding mode. Different productive binding 
modes for BAE and ATE were also proposed by Glazer 
I11 ] who found that ATE hydrolysis but not BAE 
hydrolysis is inhibited competitively by hydrocinna- 
mate and indole. 
Results with S. Carlsberg are identical with those 
from Need enzyme xcept: for :the inhibition byBA.  : 
BAb~ha~e~ic6~$tR]~iy agai~si:aii ih6 Sublimates 
:on tiid/Cadsb6g bnzyme! : :T ins  w6u ld  iraqi# :t hai the 
A and B Sites have asomewhat different opography 
• in com pa>rison,withS: Need; S. Carlsberg differs from 
s. sen s, Nero)i  ont . s4 on, of 
acid positions [121; and the active site regions of the 
two homologous enzymes seem to sharc many corn- 
men features [ 10, 12]. However, the different inhibi- 
tion behaviour of BA towards the two enzymes re- 
ported here points to some subtle differences in the 
two active sites, Differences in the geometry of  the 
active sites ors .  Need and S. Carlsberg have also been 
deduced from fluorescence experimet~ts [ 13]. 
It has been suggested that the two substrate bind- 
ing sites might contribute to the low specificity requite- 
mcnts of the subtilisins [3, 4]. With the possible x- 
ception of BAE the few pcptide substrates tested here 
all seem to bind to the A site. it is therefore highly prob. 
abic that the A site constitutes the important binding 
sit¢ for both larger and smaller substrates and that 
only in some rare cases (charged substrates have been 
suggested [I, 4]) a different productive binding mode 
may prevail. 
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